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Rough, red hands
made amooth and white
SThe reason your hands do flot look

like you want themn to look is because you
bave neglected themn. Proper care will soon
restore the natural bcauty of their skin.

BWkgh jis treatment tonight
just before retirin * aoak your banda for Ut
hatftve minutes in bot water and a lather of

Woodburr's Facial Soap. Then rub them
brskly for a few minutes with a rough wash.

elth or atif hbrush. iase in very col4 water
* ud dry thoroughly.

IbTiis treatment. continued regularly, oftens
tie rough dead akin and oon causes it to dis-
oppear. lu its place wil hc a iiew skin of deli-

1 ilte texture.formed with the aid ofthebeneficial
$Îroperties of Woodbury's Facial Soap.
... Woodbry's Facial Soap conte 25e a cake. No
oe hesitates t the price after their firat cake.

,Woodbury' a
Facial Soap

For sale by Cnadian drseggss
frosa coa.sto coastindecudieg Netofouedawi

Write today for &ample&,
For 4c we will soud a sample cake. For lOc sain-

51esof Woodbury's Facial Soap, Facial Creain and
aca1Pwder. Write today to theAndrew Jergens

Co., Ltd., Dept. 101J Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ont.

PUMPWATEAUTOMATICALLT

Low in fint
cost, easy to in-
stail,neexpense
tu operate. any

RIFI RAMcapacity deuixed

Homes, Farms,
Dainies.Gardens

(à Irrigation and

RIFE'S HYDRAUUIC RAMS raise water
25 feet for every foot cf f al. Satisfaction
guararsîeed. Over 10,000 in use. If there's

a sream, apring, pond or flowing htesian
weIl within a mile-

Write for General Plans and Book.
RIPIE ENOUNE 00.

2135 Trwnty Building N. Y. CIty

IThe Way to Buy
-JEWELRY-yOU will Save money, get the

nost satisfaction and have te-
liable goods if you niake tjour

selection f rom one of the thousaîîds
cf catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business nîns into hun-
dreds of thousands of cfollars, se we
are~ buying for mnucli less than the
smnaîî sto es-and you get the benefil,
especially in Dia monds.

Renmember, if goods received are net
as desired, you return goods at our
expense and we refund your mioney.

A post card brings our catalogue and
particulars about our

$25.00 Diamond Ring

D. E. BLACK< & Co., Iewelers
Calgary "TheHouseof QualitY" Aberta
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TTE E BvîsIPTI'ON PUICK of The Western Homne Monthly is Si a year or tbree years for 82 te any saidress tu
anaor Britishe :l e. The ubsrlPtion price te frelgu cow tries la 81 ,0 a year andl fthiln the City of Wioîiieg

Il'm-a-ad 11, th- UntState 8i.à5ayear,
REMITTAý_cE5 Of Mauai sn &y bu rude with safty ln ordnary litters. Simis uon le dollar or more l wvuld be

Well t sea y ega eltter or Moîîey Order
POSTAG. bIP el»h remcevd the sainesaascash or the fractionai parts or a dollar and ln any amount Whou l

for patrons ta fprocura bis. We prefer those of the one cent or twu-ceit deîiouliati",î.
WAs to TUE PAPEE ai the expirtion of the Uime pad for ufless a rencwal of subscription la

thei=vcd. fr 1tThose h e r sr.nshveepýlred must nt expeet te continue to receiv thie paper unlees they »end

CHNE01P Anniwss--ubacrlhars wisbing their aidressea changed muet state tbir fortuer as well as niew aîldrems
AU communiations relative te ch&1Ike of addreussut bc received by us flot lsier thbm, the 201th f tho pr.'edlîîg mdith,

WIiEN YOU RENKEW ha sre t0 aigu your naine exactly the saine as It appears on thie labiel of your paper. I f tbis lit
0n 01 onc itenda';e t confusion. If you bave recently changed your addresdsuad the paper bas been fîrwardud tu yeu.

110 Sure telet us know the addresaonyour label.

AOCat with our Readers
Our Chrlstmas Issue

A sYOU read these linos, the wholo staff is busy getting our big Christmas issue
under way. And how you will onjoy that number! For some time past
we have been busy cominissionirig prominent writers from ail parts to send

us seasonable articles and stories and we believe that we cari safely guarantee an
unexcelled pot-pourri of Christmas cheer. Getting together a Christmas nuinher
la net sucli easy work as many people think. Some publications are content to
merely insert a few Yuletide verses here anid there and an occasional sprig of mistletoe
at the end of a story, but The Western Home Monthly lias always endeavored to
make its Christmias number meaonable from -cover te cover, and setdom cari you
find an itema-be it an article, story, illustrationor verse-that is out of harmony
with the ali-prevailing spirit cf Noel. Ne attempt is made te publish any matter
cf the "beavy" variet 4 r, neither do we resort te the frivolous, for we know by experi-
ence that our readers ideea cf a Christmas number is ene whieh is BRIGHT, first,
foremost and ail the time-not sad in tone but just sufficiently reminiscerit te cause
us to remember and dwell uperi former Christniases spent with the Old Folks in the
days of our youth. Cnet

Under the follewing headings many matters are deait with ini the November
num br.

This issue will ho found exceedingly interestirig and instructive, as ail the
departmen ts arç dealt with by specialists. The aim cf the publishers will le te
make every issue ectipse ha preecessor. ini interest.

Editoriat-"Signs cf Culiure"; Story Department, twelve pages; Correspýnd-
ence; Temperance Talk; Sunday Reading; Woman's Quiet Heur; Music; General
Information; The Philosopher; The Young Mari and His Problem; The Young
Wornan and Her Probteni; Wat the World is Saying; What te Wear and How te
Wear it; Fashiens aàid Patterns; Work for Busy Firigers; Wemar's Realm; About
the Fanm; The Home Doctor; Household Suggestions; Round the Evening Lamp;
The Young People; The Chfidren; The Home Beautifut; I Lighter Vein; al
Departmcnts brighteried by fine Western illustrations.

The Articles
We hope our fiction-toving readers, after deveuning the atonies, do net f ail te

peruse the articles. To be quite candîd, we are more preud of the articles thari cf
any other department in our magaine. Eveorywmani the land should take.to,
heant the valuable advice given in those sterling f eaturea, "The Woman's quiet
Heur" and "The Young Woman and lier Prebteni". We daily receive letters froni
yourig gils-mariy cf themn strangers ini a strange tand-who recegnizirig the syni-
pathetie iriterest taker inh their welf are2 as manifested ini these twe monthly articles,

write te us for assistance in surmouritmg the batties cf tif e, and we are Uladte a

that every tetter receives individuat attention and the desîred information is atwaya
forthcong.

Thon we have "The Young Mari and His Probtom" and "The Philosopher"-
beth written ini a trenchant manner by two cf our most abte writers, who take a

veritabto prido in kriowing cf their pepularity and cf the goed work they have been

able te0 accomrplish ameug Western readers. Den't thiuk that our artictes are heavy

and monotonôûs like others you may have read. We pride curselves ou ail Western
Homo Morithly readirig matter being ini a field by itself.

Oakland, Aug. l4th, 1913.

Dean Sir:
1 arn a subseriber te yeur very valuabte paPer. I receivod the August numbor,

but 1 have a large family ivho read it, it has got soiled, and as 1 wish te seridcrie
to ctland, 1 woutd foot greatly cbliged if ycu would forward the August ccpy te,

th4addross enelosed. My brother-in-law la a membor cf the Ayrshire Constabulary
Force, and was aise i tho British Army, and 1 know ho wilt ho greatly pleased te

get the August copy. Yours ýfaithfully, .HMSRY

Atchelitz, B. C.

Dear Sir:
Pleaso find enclosed fifty cents and coupon for The Western Home Monthly.

I have been getting it from a ueighbor te rend and was se intercsted iu it that 1 arn

subscribing to gt father irtercsted., se ho will send in a longer subgcriptiou.
Yours truty,

MISS P. IRWIN,

A Word trom a Gireat Advertlslng Agency
iryou mest certainly must bo pleasing yeur constituency, or your circuliation

would n ob increasirig as it is, and we bclieve you are brrnging resuits te your

advertlsers or thoy would net ho staying with you and new ones constnntly ertering

the field.
"lVc May add that the October issue is a pleasant surprise, and since its receipt

wc have had theoeppcrtunity cf rnentiorfifg it te severat advertisers as the best issue

we have yet soen cf The Western Home Monthly and a crecit net enly te the West,

but te Canada as a whole."1 That Renewai

This ig the tirne cf the year when most people fil in a subseription hlànk and

forward it te the office. This means you. Wo do net daim t< ho a purely philan-

thropie instituticon, and we feel sure that our roaders do flot expect us te bc. A

dollar is a niighty small sum te pay for ail the pleasitro you derîve from reading
twelvc big issues cf The Western Homo Monthly, and we know yeu readily admit it.1

Se senci usthat dollar to-day.
kAnd if ïou are proud cf tho magazine, enclose another dollar as a year's suh-

tien for a fnend.
cntally we miglit remark that a year's subscriptien te The Western Home

M,\onthliy wo make an excellent Christmas present f or someoene in Eastern ('an-
ada or bevondt Sn tt ol other, f ather, sister, brother or sweetlwart,

or het ter'st ill te all cf them. Yoîî will ho wcll repaid by thoir enthusiasm for m-bat
will become thoir faverite publication aise.

I
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
To Ot of Town Patients

We pay your re-
turn fare up to
200 miles where
account exceeds
$50; up to 400
miles where it
exceeds $ 12 5;
and up to 600
miles where -it
exceeds $195.

New Method
Dental Parlors,

Largost, Best Equipped
and Most Up-todate
Office in Canada

Corner Portage and Donald
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Don',t Eonkey

lourTeth 1
)on't Think any (lent g

Le auy' ohu
profesza lnstho;

rel i qos tes
are few n f

farebetweandfar
fadoweun't otny
moef o t e by.
and the job -le doue
once and for'ail

Don't TU* jc eeth cannot b.
extracted paluleua.

lThe DOLA
METHOD dis-
covered *and -used
onty in this office
guarantees painleass
extraction..

1

D)on't ftNs your teeth toc, soft,-te save. Our New
Meilod cf supply-
lng teetit vithout
plates saves the
teeth you nc# have
and gives new
teeth lu the p lage
cf those lest. They
are as solid as yoir
natural teeth, look,
botter, wear b tter
and .laat longer.
Samples May ho
seen la this office.

1


